Background {#Sec1}
==========

Non-adherence to medical and behavioral recommendations is common and is known to be affected by patients and physicians' characteristics alike \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\].

Recent studies indicate that health professionals have the ability to improve patients' adherence using various behavioral tools and strategies for change \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\].

One of the main strategies found to improve treatment processes and access to medical care, resulting in improved clinical outcomes \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\] is multidisciplinary work. It is assumed that multidisciplinary collaborations increase the ability to accurately address a patient's individual needs, resulting in better adherence to treatment \[[@CR11]\].

In order to achieve these goals, health professionals engage in health education in an attempt to educate and activate their patients. Health educations is defined as creating learning opportunities designed to allow patients to accept informed decisions and to promote positive health behaviors that would improve their health \[[@CR12]\].

Health education utilizes a variety of tools designed to enhance patients' motivation and adherence.

One of these tools is the use of health education groups, where trained health professionals serve as group facilitators, guiding the participants in the acquisition of practical tools that promote desired behavioral changes.

These groups seem to be an effective preventive medicine tool, as participation helps in a variety of behavioral challenges such as weight loss, smoking cessation, and self-management of chronic illnesses \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\].

Another health education tool is the use of proactive appointments, initiated by the health provider rather than the patient. This allows health professionals the opportunity to focus on preventive medicine counseling, perform routine check-ups and use empowerment tools, such as motivational interviewing \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\], in order to facilitate patients' adherence.

In spite of abundant supportive evidence indicating that the use of preventive medicine and health education tools reduces morbidity and mortality \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\], its' implementation may be complicated and ultimately depends on health professionals' motivation, affected by multi-level inter-personal, and organizational factors \[[@CR20]\].

This study examined three primary care models implemented by Maccabi Healthcare Services (MHS). MHS is the second largest health maintenance organization (HMO) in Israel, with over two million clients, representing about a quarter of the country's population \[[@CR21]\].

The basic primary care model, the Independent Physician Model, was developed when MHS was founded in 1940 \[[@CR22]\]. Independent physicians work solo in private clinics. They are encouraged to achieve MHS' desired clinical outcomes, such as patients' vaccinations, and their income (per capita) is supplemented accordingly.

The second model examined is the Teamwork Model, based on the Chronic Care Model \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\] first implemented in MHS in 2005. Teamwork clinics employ various health professionals (physicians, nurses, dietitians and social workers). Composition of the teams vary among clinics, some include all four professions and others only two (a physician and one other health profession). The type of health professions, as well as the amount of weekly / monthly hours assigned to the team varies according to the population's needs as well as MHS' ability to supply specific demands. Thus, some clinics are based mostly on a physician and nurse with a few weekly / monthly hours of a dietitian and social worker, while others revolve around a physician and dietitian with a few nursing hours a week. Regardless of team composition, MHS expects all Teamwork clinics to apply multi-disciplinary work strategies, such as regular staff meetings, conducted in order to discuss patients' treatment. Teamwork strategies, however, are not monitored by MHS as a part of clinics' assessment conducted on a regular basis, so there is no objective data as to how common teamwork practices really are.

All Teamwork health professionals receive a monthly salary, independent of patients' outcomes, with the exception of physicians, who enjoy additional financial incentives similar to Independent physicians. As teamwork clinics are expected to focus on preventive medicine and patient self-management, health professionals affiliated with these clinics are prioritized when resources are allocated, for example when relevant training take place.

Attempting to provide different solutions to different needs and limited resources, in 2013, MHS began implementing the Collaboration Model. This Model stems from the Independent Physician Model and follows its financial model. Independent nurses collaborate with one to four adjacent primary care independent physicians who refer patients to their affiliated nurse when they see the need for a nurse's intervention, such as blood pressure monitoring, diabetes counseling, health education on other issues etc.On the other hand, when the independent nurses require consultations or see the need for treatment by physicians (like medication changes), they will refer the patient to their affiliated physician.

Patients choose their primary care physician and are mostly unaware of their affiliation to a specific primary care model. Accordingly, distributions of patients' main characteristics such as gender, age and morbidity levels, defined by Charlson score \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\] is mostly similar among the models. Most patients, in all models are males, Collaboration patients are a little younger with higher morbidity levels (significance mostly stemming from the large sample size).

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} presents the organizational and patients' characteristics among the three primary care models.Table 1Organizational and Patients' Characteristics among the Three Primary Care Models^1,2^Independent physician modelTeam modelCollaboration model*n* = 92*n* = 264*n* = 30PersonnelPhysiciansPhysiciansPhysiciansNursesdietitiansNursesSocial-workerClinic OwnershipPhysician's clinicMHS' clinicPhysician's clinicNurse's clinicSupporting staffPhysicians' choiceMHS' allocationPhysicians' / Nurses' choicePatients' AffiliationPhysicianPhysicianPhysicianNurseClinical GoalsPhysicians' goalsPhysicians' goalsPhysicians' goalsNo team goalsNurses' goalsFee PoliciesPer capitaSupplementation according to defined outcomes achievedPhysicians OnlyPhysicians and NursesPer capitaPer capitaSupplementation according to defined outcomes achievedSupplementation according to defined outcomes achievedAll other professionalNurses onlySalarySupplementation according to defined counseling activities conducted (smoking cessation counseling, diabetic guidance etc.)No supplementation according to defined outcomes achievedPatients' Gender (Male)^1,2^55.852.358.4Patients' Age (Years) ^2,3^64.3 ± 1264.2 ± 1263.4 ± 13Patients' Morbidity Levels ^2,3,4^1.04 ± 1.261.08 ± 1.271.10 ± 1.25^1^Percentage within the model's population^2^*p* \< 0.001^3^Mean ± SD^4^Charlson Score on December 31st, 2015

All health professionals (physicians, nurses, dietitians and social workers), regardless of the model they are affiliated with, are encouraged to acquire preventive medicine skills and implement relevant activities in their clinics. For that reason training is conducted within working hours and if not, health professionals are reimbursed for their time and training costs. In addition, professionals gain training points upon completion, granting them with additional income. Trained health professionals are free to conduct health education group counseling in all MHS' clinics and their income is supplemented accordingly.

Health education groups are available for all patients in multiple communal MHS facilities, regardless of the clinical model they belong to. This allows clinics that do not include trained health professionals but want to pursuit preventive medicine, to refer their patients to health education groups conducted in a nearby clinic, or to conduct one in their own clinic, guided by trained MHS health professionals, not affiliated with their own clinic.

Regretfully, while the benefits of preventative medicine and health education tools have been previously established \[[@CR18], [@CR27], [@CR28]\], in reality, it is applied sporadically.

Moreover, its' implementation is not taken into account in routine clinic assessments, as other key components, such as patients' medication adherence or hospitalizations are.

Acknowledging that certain organizational aspects may affect the implementation of preventive medicine and health education tools, this study aimed to explore the use of such tools in various primary care models.

Our aim was to better understand what part do personal and organizational aspects play in the implementation of preventive medicine tools within the different primary care models implemented by MHS.

Since preventive medicine is highly encouraged by MHS in the Teamwork clinics, we assumed health professionals affiliated with the Teamwork Model would apply preventative medicine and health education tools more widely.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

A cross sectional survey was conducted between September and November 2015.

Questionnaires were emailed during 2015 to all health professionals (1203 physicians, nurses, dietitians, and social workers) affiliated with one of the clinics included in this study, all of whom had been employed in the clinic for at least 12 months prior to the data collection date. All clinics who were operational for at least 12 months prior to the data collection date were included in our study. Respondents included 92 physicians from 594 Independent Physician clinics, 30 professionals from 52 Collaboration clinics, and 264 members of 273 Teamwork clinics, with 16, 78 and 43% response rates respectively, overall response rate of 31%. (Distribution of clinic and health professionals' personal characteristics by primary care model affiliation is presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Distribution of Clinic and Health Professionals' Personal Characteristics by Primary Care Model Affiliation^a,\ b^VariableIndependent physician modelTeam modelCollaboration modelValue^b^*p*-value*n* = 92*n* = 264*n* = 30Clinic size (No. of patients) (%) Up to 40010.66.23.318.350.001 400--100038.819.120 0ver 100050.674.776.7Personal characteristics (%) Occupation  Physician10028.840152.86*p* \< 0.001  Nurse036.960  Dietitian020.70  Social worker013.40 Gender  Male56.215.732.147.68*p* \< 0.001  Female43.884.367.9 Participation in patient empowerment training  Yes15.752.151.726.34*p* \< 0.001  No84.347.948.3Health behaviors (%) Smoking  Yes3.82.910.74.030.13  No96.297.189.3Undergoing regular screening  Yes75.084.378.63.460.17  No25.015.721.4 Regular physical activity  Yes73.761.841.24.310.11  No26.338.257.1^a^Percent^b^Chi-square/Fisher Test

Questions were presented in Hebrew (translated to English by the authors for publication purposes). The questionnaires were completed anonymously via an automated system, preventing respondents' identification. Five weekly automatic reminders were sent to those who did not open the questionnaire link.

Data was extracted, processed and analyzed by MHS's Department of Health Services Research.

Respondents fully represented the health professionals affiliated with the clinic examined, with respect to gender, clinic size, and occupation, as presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Physicians and small clinics were under-represented, partly due to the fact that some health professionals, mainly physicians were affiliated with more than one clinic. While small clinics may differ in their ability to implement preventative medicine tools, as mentioned, MHS activities are available to all patients, regardless of the clinic they are affiliated with.Table 3Respondents versus MHS' health professionals affiliated with the three Primary Care ModelsGenderClinic sizeMaleFemaleSmallMediumLargeIndependent Physician ModelPercentage among respondents57439.83753.3Percentage among MHS' employees62.637.416.319.953.8Team modelPhysiciansPercentage among respondents55.644.41.326.772Percentage among MHS' employees56.243.857.126.217NursesPercentage among respondents4.795.31.15.493.5Percentage among MHS' employees2.896.23.647.860.7DietitianPercentage among respondents2.297.8243442Percentage among MHS' employees3.796.316.728.754.6Social WorkerPercentage among respondents16.783.33.413.882.8Percentage among MHS' employees19.380.74.211.484.3Collaboration ModelPercentage among respondents11.888.25.627.866.7Percentage among MHS' employees5.294.824.229.546.3

Regretfully, a low number of dietitians took part in the study. Since dietitians' work characteristics are more similar to those of nurses than to social workers, they were added to the nurses for analysis.

The *dependent variables* included three aspects representing the application of preventative medicine and health education tools in the clinic.

Health education groups implementation was examined by the reported frequency of running these groups in the clinic. Acknowledging the challenges of organizing health education groups, our aim here was to evaluate to what extent do health professionals implement this type of intervention in their clinics, regardless of the type of group conducted.

Therefore, the question was: "How often are smoking cessation groups / diabetes groups / group educational events, conducted in the clinic?" Responses ranged from 1 = never to 4 = 3 a year or more.

Proactive medicine was evaluated by the frequency of proactive appointments (a common organizational term) scheduled, reported by responses to the question: "How often do you schedule proactive appointments for your patients?" Responses ranged from 1 = never to 4 = regularly.

The routine use of patient empowerment techniques was examined by the question: "How often do you use empowerment techniques during routine appointments?" Responses ranged from 1 = never to 4 = in most appointments.

Since these variables consisted of four categories and the answers did not distribute normally, they were dichotomized by combining the three lower scores into "low frequency to none", and "high frequency" represented by the highest score.

These three dependent variables were based on health professionals' self-report, as there is no existing objective quantitative data regarding these variables.

Computerized data {#Sec3}
-----------------

In order to support the self-reported data, we added computerized data extracted from MHS' computerized health records (CHR) to our analysis.

We extracted data regarding 2015 prevalence rates of chronically ill patients in each primary care model as documented in MHS' chronic illness automatic registration system \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\], as well as registration rates to health education groups. This enabled us to objectively assess rates of registration to group counseling conducted.

We also examined a few health behavior outcomes documented in the CHR. This helped to gain a broader prospective and to assess whether activities implemented may indeed be associated with enhanced health outcomes. This data included the whole cohort of patients in Maccabi (Independent Physician Model *n* = 464,828, Team Model *n* = 269,844 and Collaboration Model *n* = 60,778).

We chose health outcomes that are included in the Israeli quality indicators program, representing primary, secondary and tertiary prevention and may be improved with the support of trained health professionals. Among the healthy population (MHS members not in one or more of the chronically ill registries), we examined rates of conducting occult blood tests and well-controlled lipid levels. Influenza vaccination rates among diabetic patients as well as heart diseases and high blood-pressure patients were also examined. (Yes / No for all variables). These health outcomes are defined by the Israeli Quality Health Indicators Plan, shown to significantly affect various health behaviors as well as chronically ill patients' health status \[[@CR12], [@CR31]\].

The *independent variables* consisted of the respondents' personal characteristics as well as clinic characteristics.

Clinic characteristics {#Sec4}
----------------------

Included the type of model (Independent Physician / Teamwork / Collaboration) and clinic size (small\< 400 patients, medium = 400--1000 patients, large\> 1000 patients).

Personal characteristics {#Sec5}
------------------------

Gender, occupation and personal health behaviors (smoking, regular physical activity, and adhering to relevant health screening).

Training {#Sec6}
--------

Professional's participation in health education training (motivational interviewing / smoking cessation counseling / group facilitation), as well as time passed since completion of this training (1--6 months, 7--12 months, 13--24 months, over 24 months).

Training data was analyzed as an ordinal variable. Each type of training was given a value reflecting the time elapsed since completion (1 = no training, 2 = 1--6 months, 3 = 7--24 month, 4 = over 24 months).

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
====================

The data were analyzed using the statistical program for Health and Welfare Science for Windows (SPSS, version 22.0, Chicago, IL, USA). Descriptive data analysis included range, mean and standard deviation for continuous variables, and frequency and percentage for categorical variables. Personal characteristics were analyzed using Chi-square and Fisher tests.

Comparisons of means regarding health education application among the three models were performed using Kruskal-Wallis tests.

Between groups comparisons were conducted in order to assess between which two groups differences were significant. Bonferroni for distribution of clinic and health professionals' characteristics as well as for preventive medicine implementation and Pairwise contrasts for patients' health results.

Logistic regression models were conducted in order to identify predictors of health education implementation.

The significance for all the statistical tests was set to 0.05.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

The clinic and personal characteristics are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.

The majority of respondents affiliated with the Teamwork and Collaboration models were women, while in the Independent Physician Model most were men (*p* \< 0.001).

As a whole, the health professionals reported high rates of positive health behaviors, and the differences among the models were not statistically significant.

Reported rates of health education training were similar in the Teamwork and the Collaboration models (about 52%), as opposed to only 16% in the Independent Physician Model (*p* \< 0.001).

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} presents the average scores of implementing preventative medicine and health education tools in the three models.Table 4Average Score of Preventive Medicine Tools Implementation among the Models^a,\ b,\ c^Independent Physician model *n* = 92Teamwork model *n* = 264Collaboration model *n* = 30meanC.I 95%meanC.I 95%meanC.I 95%FSig.Low.Up.Low.Up.Low.Up.Conduct group counseling activities (1 = never to 4 = three a year or more)1.71.441.893.23.023.283.12.713.5066.844*p* \< 0.001Schedule proactive appointments (1 = never to 4 = regularly)3.02.823.253.73.623.783.83.563.9527.687*p* \< 0.001Use of empowerment techniques during routine appointments (1 = never to 4 = in most appointments)3.02.813.233.23.093.303.33.023.601.7730.17^a^Data are presented as mean scores± standard deviation^b^ANOVA test^c^1 = lowest frequency, 5 = highest frequency

Overall, respondents from the multidisciplinary models (Collaboration and Teamwork models) reported similarly higher rates of proactive medicine and health education tools implementation compared with the Independent Physician Model.

The multidisciplinary models reported significantly higher rates of health education group counseling conducted in the clinics (mean scores of 3.2, 3.1 and 1.7 for the Teamwork, Collaboration and Independent Physician models respectively *p* \< 0.001).

Registration to health education group counseling among chronically ill patients was higher in the multidisciplinary models. Registration rates ranged from 2.19% in the Independent Physician Model (*n* = 4596/209,385), through 2.29% (*n* = 3436/149,412) in the Teamwork Model, to 3.05% (*n* = 764/24,995) in the Collaboration Model (*p* \< 0.001).

Rates of proactive appointment scheduling in the clinic were also significantly higher in the multidisciplinary models compared with the Independent Physician Model (mean score of 3.8 and 3.7 and 3.0 for the Collaboration, Teamwork and Independent Physician models respectively, *p* \< 0.001).

No significant differences were observed between the models regarding the use of empowerment techniques (*p* = 0.17). However, they were higher in the multidisciplinary models.

Variables that may predict the implementation of proactive medicine tools were identified through multivariable linear regression models.

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} presents predictors of preventative medicine and health education tools implementation.Table 5Logistic Regression Analysis Presenting Predictors of Preventative Medicine Implementation in the Clinics ^a,\ b^VariableCategoryOR95% C.I.Sig.LowerUpperConducting health education group counseling in the clinic Primary care model typeIndependent Physician1.000Collaboration4.331.3813.570.01Teamwork6.092.6314.13*p* \< 0.001 OccupationPhysician1.000Nurse + Dietitians2.081.093.950.02 TrainingGroup facilitation0.770.361.630.50Smoking cessation2.090.795.520.13 Health behaviorsAdhering to regular screening1.180.592.350.63Scheduling proactive appointments Primary care model typeIndependent Physician1.000Collaboration0.770.212.740.68Teamwork2.091.044.190.03 OccupationPhysician1.000Nurse + Dietitians28.468.5894.42*p* \< 0.001 TrainingGroup facilitation1.520.583.940.38Smoking cessation3.951.1513.530.02 Health behaviorsAdhering to regular screening0.950.471.930.90Using patient empowerment techniques in routine appointments Primary care model typeIndependent Physician1.000Collaboration0.630.211.810.39Teamwork0.530.261.070.08 OccupationPhysician1.000Nurse + Dietitians1.770.923.420.08 TrainingGroup facilitation2.761.295.920.009Smoking cessation0.790.302.100.64 Health behaviorsAdhering to regular screening2.291.144.590.01^a^The table presents only significant predictors^b^Variables included in the linear regression and were not significant: clinic size, gender, social worker occupation, motivational interview training, regular physical activity, smoking

The type of primary care model significantly predicted health education groups counseling conducted in the clinic. Respondents from the Teamwork Model and the Collaboration Model were much more likely to conduct group counseling activities in the clinics than those of the independent physician model (OR = 6.1, 95%CI 2.63--14.13 and OR = 4.3, 95%CI 1.38--13.57 respectively). The Teamwork Model was not significantly different from the Collaboration Model and both were significantly different from the Independent physician Model (*p* \< 0.001).

Another significant predictor of group-counseling activities was the type of occupation. Nurses and dietitians were twice as likely to conduct group counseling, compared to physicians (OR = 2.08, 95%CI 1.09--3.95).

Significant predictors of proactive appointment scheduling included affiliation with the Teamwork Model (OR = 2.1, 95%CI 1.04--4.19), occupation, namely nurses and dietitians (OR = 28.46, 95%CI 8.58--94.4) and training, specifically smoking cessation training (OR = 3.95, 95%CI 1.15--13.53). The Teamwork Model was not significantly different from the Collaboration Model and both were significantly different from the Independent physician Model (*p* \< 0.001).

Significant predictors for the use of patient empowerment techniques during routine appointments included group facilitation training and health professionals' adherence to regular screening (OR = 2.77, 95%CI 1.30--5.92; OR = 2.29, 95%CI 1.14--4.49 respectively).

Rates of most patients' health outcomes we examined were significantly higher in the Teamwork and Collaboration models (presented in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).Table 6Rates of Health Behaviours among the Three Primary Care Models^a^VariablesIndependent physician modelTeam modelCollaboration modelValue^b^*p*-valueHealthy Population*n* = 464,828*n* = 269,844*n* = 60,778 Occult Blood Test60.061.661.490.51*p* \< 0.001 Well-Controlled Lipid Levels^c^91.191.691.5210.11*p* \< 0.001Diabetic Population*n* = 51,861*n* = 37,455*n* = 6006 Influenza Vaccination55.256.060.458.04*p* \< 0.001Heart Diseases Population*n* = 37,036*n* = 25,239*n* = 4509 Influenza Vaccination57.959.163.349.71*p* \< 0.001High Blood-Pressure Population*n* = 120,349*n* = 86,629*n* = 14,461 Influenza Vaccination46.046.150.296.19*p* \< 0.001^a^Percent among target population^b^ Chi-square^c^ Among patients who underwent lipid levels check-ups during 2015

The only variable in which the Independent Physician Model presented similar results to those of the Teamwork Model was the influenza vaccination among diabetic patients (46.01 and 46.2% respectively). However, the Collaboration model presented significantly higher rates of diabetic influenza vaccination compared with those of the Independent Physician Model (*p* \< 0.018).

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

This study aimed at identifying factors that support or hinder the implementation of preventive medicine and health education tools in various primary care models.

Combining health professionals' self-report with computerized objective data enabled us to gain insights regarding personal and organizational aspects that are associated with the implementation of preventive medicine and health education tools. While this study examined MHS, our findings are likely to be relevant to other Israeli HMOes, as well as other countries implementing similar primary care models.

Our results found that the health professionals affiliated with the multidisciplinary models engaged in more training and implementation of preventive medicine and health education tools compared to those affiliated with the Independent Physician Model. More specifically, significantly higher rates of proactive appointments scheduling and health education groups were found in the Teamwork and Collaboration models, compared to the Independent Physician Model.

This confirmed our basic hypothesis that Teamwork enhances the implementation of preventive medicine and supports previous research that demonstrated Teamwork to yield better patient adherence as well as improved clinical outcomes \[[@CR10]\].

To our surprise, while the Collaboration Model and the Independent Physician Model operate under similar organizational approaches, results presented by the Collaboration Model resembled those of the Teamwork Model.

The significant predictors of preventive medicine implementation we identified can be divided into two mutually interactive levels: the personal level (health professionals) and the organizational level (MHS). These multi-leveled interactions were previously established by DiClemente et.al. as influencing behavioral choices among employees, in our case, their choice to implement preventive medicine tools \[[@CR20]\].

The significant *Personal level factors* we identified included health behaviors (namely adhering to regular health screening), training and occupation, all identified as relevant in previous studies \[[@CR3], [@CR4], [@CR15]\]. We found nurses were 28.5 more times likely to schedule proactive appointments. This is in line with previous studies demonstrating the significance of the nursing profession in proactive medicine within primary care \[[@CR17]\]. Moreover, preventative medicine is traditionally conducted primarily by nurses in Israeli practices. This is well described in a recent Israeli survey that found physicians perceiving nurses as contributing to practice quality and as sharing the responsibility for quality of care \[[@CR32]\].

The *organizational level factors* demonstrated the significance of the type of primary care model manifested by different combinations of health professionals affiliated with the clinics, as well as different policies such as resources allocated or fee, varied among the models and the professions. The significance of these aspects is addressed later.

Relevant training was highly effective as we did find that primary care models with a higher percentage of trained health professionals implemented more preventive medicine and health education tools. Moreover, the more experienced the professionals were in group facilitation, the more likely they were to use empowering techniques in their routine appointments.

On the other hand, high rates of proactive appointment scheduling and health education group registration in the Independent Physicians' Model were seemingly contradictory to the low training levels reported by this model's respondents.

This may be attributed to the fact that physicians affiliated with this model do not have nurses to depend upon in encouraging patients to participate in relevant activities, as commonly done in Israeli multidisciplinary teams \[[@CR32]\], prompting them to do so on their own.

The use of empowerment techniques during routine appointments may be influenced by personal level factors, such as positive attitudes towards patient empowerment, while organizational factors such as clinic space do not play a role in the use of this tool. This may explain why we found the three models did not differ where the use of empowerment techniques in routine appointments was concerned.

Various fee policies implemented by MHS may have also influenced the decision to apply preventive medicine tools. However, while financial incentives have been found to be effective in improving processes of care and achieving targeted outcomes \[[@CR33]\] our results challenge this perception.

The Independent Physician and the Collaboration models, both enjoying financial incentives, presented significantly different results regarding preventive medicine. Furthermore, in the Teamwork model, respondents reported high rates of preventive medicine and health education tools implementation despite the lack of incentives for health professionals, other than the physicians. Moreover, Teamwork nurses and dietitians were strongly associated with higher levels of group counseling and proactive appointment scheduling. This implies that financial incentives may not necessarily promote the implementation of preventive medicine tools and its' specific effect require further investigation.

Result concerning preventive medicine implementation as well as patients' health results, may be associated with the different sample sizes among the primary care models. In between two groups differences regarding patients' health outcomes may be attributed to large sample sizes. Never the less, the fact that Collaboration Model presented similar results to that of the Teamwork Model, which requires considerable organizational investment, raises the need to reassess organizational policies regarding these models. Fee policies, personnel allocation etc. should be re-evaluated in order better utilize existing resources while maintaining optimal patients' health outcomes.

Organizational support has been proven essential to conduct adequate teamwork \[[@CR34]\] and previous research has indicated that defining unit outcomes, as well as rewarding all members accordingly, may help engage all members in the process and enhance interdisciplinary collaborations \[[@CR35]\].

Furthermore, adding the use of preventive medicine and health education to the clinics' routine assessments may affirm the organizational support of such tools and help enhance its implementation. All these may help encourage all team members to make better use of preventive medicine and health education. Until such a time, as important as personal characteristics, training, or type of primary care models are, they may not sufficiently motivate health professionals to engage in preventive medicine more extensively.

This study had a few limitations.

The response rate was not high. Physicians' under-representation may present a partial picture regarding preventative medicine implementation in their clinics. Since responding physicians represented all of MHS' physicians with respect to gender and clinic size (with the exception of under-representation of small clinics, which is less relevant, as discussed in the methods section) we feel this bias did not profoundly flaw our study's conclusions.

In addition, assessing rates of preventive medicine and health education tools implementation based on self-report could be biased by employees' tendency to over-report activities preformed due to the need to better fit their own professional perception, or to meet MHS's expectations. The automated questionnaire system was used to minimize this aspect as much as possible and further validation was gained through the CHR data, found to support our findings.

The Collaboration Model's sample size was vastly different from the other two models. This difference is representative of MHS clinics and does not impair statistical conclusions deduced in this study.

Conclusions {#Sec10}
===========

This study has provided new insights regarding variables affecting implementation of preventive medicine and health education tools in primary care. We found multidisciplinary models to be associated with higher levels of these tools' implementation. While these results were based on health professionals self-report, it was also strongly supported by objective organizational computerized data.

Although the organizational approach to the Collaboration Model resembles that of the Independent Physicians, in terms of preventive medicine application, this model resembled the Teamwork model. This indicates that multidisciplinary support may help promote higher rates of preventive medicine and health education implementation as well as better patients' health behaviors.

Supporting professionals' training as well as acquiring collaboration skills is essential and may help promote the implementation of the tools acquired.

Our findings may assist health organizations and policy-makers in modifying practice attributes to enhance preventive medicine and health education implementation in primary care.

Further examination of patients' health outcomes in future studies, may ascertain the link between preventative medicine and health education implementation and patients' clinical outcomes in the various models.

CHR

:   Computerized Health Records

HMO

:   Healthcare Maintenance Organization
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:   Odds Ratio
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